BOLINAS-STINSON SCHOOL
415-868-1603 www.bolinas-stinson.org
Think-Feel-Communicate
What’s Going On-October 27, 2017

Be Safe~ Be Respectful~ Be Responsible~ Be Kind

Dear Bolinas-Stinson School Community,
It always feels necessary to me to say thank you for all that each one of us brings to the
school community each day. We all play a role in fostering the environment that we want
for all of our children and I hope that my expressions of gratitude can be encouraging of
this in some small way.
We live in a world where most of our students, by the time they get in the upper grades,
are dealing with the digital world. As adults we generally know some ways to support our
students in fostering positive face-to-face relationships, but on-line relationships can be
much more of a challenge, especially for some of us who are not personally engaged with
social media. I have attached a document below in English and Spanish that provides some
tips from Common Sense Media regarding “Digital Drama.” I am also engaging our upper
grade students in conversations about this at school. I think this is an important topic that
we don’t shy away from. Our kids need our guidance, support and appropriate boundaries.
I encourage you to talk to your children about this and find ways to monitor their digital
lives.
Have a wonderful weekend,
Warmly,
Jason
Jason Richardson
Principal,
Bolinas-Stinson School
415-868-1603
jrichardson@bolinas-stinson.org
Education is understanding relationships.
- George Washington Carver
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The Bolinas Stinson Union School District’s Facilities Needs Committee is seeking
preliminary input from staff, parents and the public in order to assess the viability of a
bond measure for particular projects on our school’s campuses. The committee’s goal is to
provide the Board of Trustees with a draft list of bond projects for discussion in December.
General obligation bonds are often used by school districts in California to pay for large
projects that would not be affordable through a school’s regular funding sources; bonds
typically pay for new construction and major upgrades of existing facilities and are not
used for normal operating expenses. Here is the link for this very short survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FNC-survey
You can also access the survey link from the announcements section of the school
website:
www.bolinas-stinson.org

Reminder:
Check the Lost and Found on the front
porch of the school office.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Tuesday 10/31-Pre-K-2nd grade parade on Stinson campus at 1:15-volunteers welcome.
3rd-8th graders have Halloween Carnival on Bolinas from 2-3pm.
Wednesday 11/1-SCHOOL CLOSED-Staff Development Day
Thursday 11/2• Photo make-up for kids absent on 10/3 AND Pre-K students.
Photographer, Stephanie Mohan will arrive at 8:45am to set up and begin work at 9am.
• 7th & 8th grade field trip to Drake’s Beach at Pt. Reyes National Seashore. Class lead by
PRNSA & Cordell Bank National Marine Sanctuary. Leave campus 10am/return 2:45pm.
• School Site Council meets in the Bolinas school library from 3:15-4:45pm
Friday 11/10-SCHOOL CLOSED-in observance of Veteran’s Day
Wednesday 11/22-Friday 11/24-SCHOOL CLOSED-Thanksgiving Break
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SNACK & LUNCH MENU
Monday 10/30 Snack: Pancakes/oatmeal, fruit, milk
Lunch: Baked pasta, roasted veggies, fruit & veggie bar, milk
Tuesday 10/31 Snack: Homemade banana-blueberry muffin/oatmeal, fruit, milk
Lunch: Bean or beef tacos, fruit & veggie bar, milk
Wednesday 11/1 NO SCHOOL
Thursday 11/2 Snack: Scrambled eggs & toast/oatmeal, fruit, milk
Lunch: Grilled cheese sandwich, chips, fruit & veggie bar, milk
Friday 11/3 Snack: Apple crisp/hardboiled eggs/oatmeal, fruit, milk
Lunch: Hot dogs, fruit & veggie bar, milk

Your UNICEF contribution helps Children in the US and
all over the world enduring floods,
starvation and wars.
Students: Don’t forget to take your
collection boxes when you go out for
Halloween. Bring them back to school
on 11/2 or 11/3.
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The BOLINAS-STINSON BEACH SCHOOL FOUNDATION
Is looking for NEW members
So, what is the Bolinas Stinson Beach School Foundation?
The Bolinas-Stinson Beach School Foundation was created by parents and
community members in 1997 to help raise money for special programs and
projects. Our purpose is to provide funding for curriculum enrichment to the
Bolinas-Stinson Beach School in the areas of art, drama, literature, math,
music, physical education, science and technology.
What have we funded in the past?
-Lending Library
-Homework Club for 3rd-8th grades
-Trips to the San Francisco Symphony
-Art of Rake firing for Ceramics
-Jazz & Opera assemblies
-Student Book Publishing
-After-School Program Scholarship Fund (offering classes in ceramics,
theater, dance, drawing, chess, music, bike maintenance, nutrition, gardening, etc.)

-Outdoor Learning Lab & Edible Garden
-Library Book Fair Scholarships
-Parenting Education Series
-Living Willow Project – Students, teachers & parents came together to build a
living willow structure on both campuses

-Field Trips to: The Sierras, Walker Creek, Monterey Bay
Aquarium, the Utah Basin, Oregon Shakespeare Festival
Community building events:
-Annual Square Dance & spring “Sock Hop”
School Spirit
-School T-shirts, towels & hats
-Providing food and beverages for Track & Field Day
Join us and help decide where the money goes! Thank you!

For more information, call or email
Lisa Townsend 415-868-0473
contact@lisatownsend.com
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